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MORGAN IS THE LION

Kings, Emperora and Premier! All Seek

Iiterviewi with the Magnate.

HAS A BUSY TIME OF IT IN EUROPE

Annonsoe that Ho Oamo Orer for a Beit.,

bnt ii Sept oa the Go.

FRENCH COMPANY TURNS HIM DOWN

lUfuiei to Become a Part of His Great
Atlantio IMpping Oembinei

SAILS TOR HOME THE PRESENT WEEK

Bar Wew Mansion la London 4
m Million Dollars Worth, at

Ola Oliver at aa
. Aaetloa.

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Aug. . (New Tork World
Special Telegram.) J. Pierpont

Morgaa alii eall lor : w Tor the
steamer Oceanic, which will leave Ll-e- r

pool at tt Wednesday, although bit ui?. ra
option oa traveling oa the reamshtit
Kronprlna Wllhelm, which will aall from
Southampton ths same dey.

Since hi arrival Id Europe, April I, tha
"steel king" baa afforded the moat strik-tn- f

proof ever witnessed that commerce
la now the sovereign ruler of the world.
Emperors, king, princes, premiere and
Chancellor hare-vie- with each other In
paying court to the superior majesty of
tha mammoth trusttnaker.

Mr. Morgan heralded hie arrival by say-
ing: "I am coming for rest." But from
the moment ha aalled from New Tork
very oomblnabls Interest on thle aide of

the Atlantic was plunged Into a fever of
apprehensive expectancy.

During his ten.daya' etay In London he
put the finishing touches on the formation
of the Atlantic Shipping trust, which was
proclaimed when announced aa the Water-
loo of British supremacy on the sea.
Everything was denied absolutely until the
Official tidings of this epoch-makin- g oper-
ation were revealed, thua increasing the
shock to publio confidence, which had been
lulled Into security by false assurances.

During this time Mr. Morgan had a
private audience with the king at Marlboro
house, met Lord Salisbury, then prime

'minister, at Clinton Dawkin's house; as
well as Gerald Balfour, ths president of
the Board of Trade, and Lord 8e! borne,
ths first lord of the admiralty; the chiefs
of the two state departments most
urgently heeding his freely offered dec-

laration that bia alms were Inspired by
the single-minde- d purposes of the good
of humanity and that there was nothing
be cherished such deep affection for aa
continued domination over the seaa by the
British mercantile marine.

. Meets On Defeat.'
He crossed April 20, to Paris, where he' tried, but failed, to Indues the French

Transatlantics company to enter Sato the
combine.

(There be was waited on by M. Waldeck-jjtouscea- u,

then the French premier, to
'whom he gave ten minutes of his time be-

fore leaving for where he
faithfully submitted himself to the cure.
This apparently was a quiet, restful pe-

riod. But speculation was set aflamo again
by the arrival of his steam yacht Corsair
at Oibraltar, supposedly to take Its owner
on a trip to "collar" anything in the way
tt trade or commerce worth having In the
Mediterranean.

Having concluded the curs he Joined Cor-
sair at Venice for a cruise among the grand
tales as a restorative of the weakening ef-

fects of the Alx douches, but no sooner had
be arrived at Brindisl than be found a dis-

patch from Ambassador Choate informing
him that King Edward earnestly desired to
meet htm at a dinner three days later In
London.

Mr. Morgan took a train, traveled sixty
; Lours direct to London and arrived barely

In time to try on the knee breeches, silk
stockings and black levee coat ordered In
advance by his son, as tha livery which he
should don It he wished ts dine with the
king.

(teestloned by King.
In that apparel, not with-

out reluctance, ths "steel king" ate dinner
. with Edward VII, who taking him apart
'afterward engaged hlra In earnest convsrsa--

sr. for half aa hour. The purport of this
dlalogui , remains untold, but tt waa noted
by other present that ths king piled Mr.
Morgan with a string of questions which
seemingly were argued with the accustomed
1st"t:!c direct?1". That was the last

the king attended before hi
sensational Illness.

The tsext day Mr. Morgan started for
Vj'iiia, sUamlng theme around the
Adriatic and vietting Trieste, where he
found an invitation awaiting him. sent
through the American minister at VlenL,
to visit the einricror of Austria. But th
"steel king- - wss obliged to decline this
compliment from the head cf ths house
cf Hapaburg. having to return to London
to see King Edward crowned ''Sovereign
cf Britain and Ireland and of tha

beyond the seas and emperor of
India," under the shadow of $t,i50,000
worth ef tsipra'ry lent by Mr. Morgan him-Sei- f.

Finding the coronation postponed,
Vr. Morgan again joined hts yacht and
aalled to Gatund, whr, la (be usual
course, the king of ths Belgians paid
homage to the "steel king."

with ftmstrftr.
Thence Mr. Morgan steamed to Kiel In

rocponss to au Imperial Invitation from
ths kaiaer, who probably has a lurking
ff-a-r ttmt the divine right of kings Is rap-
idly being superseded by the dlvtns right
of dollars. At Kiel Mr. Morgan lunched
and dined aboard the Imperial yacht
lioheniollarn and had two long confer-
ences wl'.h the kalssr, confessing after- -

fwafds that he had been Impressed by the
kal.er, for whom he condescends to say he
entertained a liking.

Doing next to Berlin, he waa feted by ths
, imperial chancellor, Count von Buelow,

and waa showered with invitations, wblih
v

ere declined. Elnce his return to Lou-o- n
he has been passing the time quietly.

kuylog a new London mansion and some
t

ll.Ii-O.OO- worth cf old sliver, now on
for a hospital fund.

When Arthur Balfour became prime min-
ister his first care eeeias to havs been
to fciepltlate Mr. Mr.o, who was bid-
den to meet him at dinner in the Houss
of Commons. But the phll jsofhlc con- -

rvaiive, with the best wishes In the
,WiilJ, tound little In common with the
,foiiu(!er of tbs twentieth century dyna.tr,

wb:-- h ie to havs the ui:lver tor Its
and huh alius at subordinatingtan, ruleia. pollclea and partios to theij( tliaae sway tf JolL

HAPPENINGS INTHE SMART SET

Mrs. Ronalds Attends Coraaatloa aa
Penosal Invitation of

Qaren.

(Copyright, 190J, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. . (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Ronslds,
who was one of Queen Alexandra's guests
at the coronation, will leave tomorrow for
Scotland with her eon, Reginald, and her
daughter, Mrs. Ritchie, for round of
country house visits, including stay with
the Bradley Martins at Balmacaan. Mrs.
Ronalds received her coronation Invitation
with a charming letter dictated by the
queen to Hon. Charlotte Knollys, her pri-
vate secretary.

Hon. Mrs. Dudley Leigh, who before mar-
riage waa Francis Helena Beckwlth of New
Tork, attended the coronation as the wife
of the heir to the barony of Leigh. She
subsequently lunched on Piccadilly with
very smart party, Invited by Mrs. Wornher,
whose husband la ons of the richest of the
Seuth African

Lord and Lady Cheylesmore (the latter
formerly waa Miss Elizabeth French of
New Tork) had an exciting experience over
the will of tha baron, who Cied recently.
The late baron habitually carried the will
around with him and the case containing
It wss stolen from his luggage when be
went to Scotland last year. As bis mind
failed lie could not make a new will. Court
haa decided now to grant probate to the
brother and successor on a draft of the
stolen will, which had been left In the pos-
session of a lawyer by the thief, a low fel-

low sentenced to aervltude, who testified
thst he destroyed the document, being dis-
gusted at Its apparent worthlesnness.

Mrs. Arthur Psget, who Is clever at
everything she attempts, haa developed
Into one of ihe best bridge players In so-

ciety. Her ;votlon to the game la only
second to that of the ducheas of Devon-
shire, who has been nicknamed "Port Vac-
cina" (old bridge), and Consuelo, duchess
of Manchester, who Is called "Ponte Sos-plr- l"

(Bridge of Sighs), from the deep-draw- n

sigh' with which she always greets
k. Mrs. Paget did not go. to the

Cores regatta, preferring to remain In
town for a aeries of bridge parties organ-
ized by herself and Countess Howe, at
which conquerable sums changed hands.
Thess devotees to the game often play the
afternoon through. and resume Immediately
after dinner,' continuing until the small
hours,

James Gordon Bennett la about to take
a party on an extended yachting tour on
the Adrlatle eea and along ths wild Dal-mati-

coast In his luxurioua steam yacht
Lyslstrata. Mr. Bennett's party will In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. George Batten and Hon.
Mrs Edward Burke, Both womenare par- -
tlculany aamireii uj " --- '.

MOTHER AND SON SHARE ALIKE

Mrs. Maekey ssa Clarence Sola Ex
ecutors Estate ef Lata

John W. Mseksy.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Aug. .(New Tork World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. John W.
Mackay and her eon, Clarence H. nacaay,
have beta appointed sole executors of the
"bonania king's" will.

The World correspondent Is Informed on

the best authority that they divided equally
between them the whole of the testator's
estate and that they have Joint power to ad-

minister It, neither being able to do any-

thing without the consent of the other.
The London mansion on Carlton House

Terrace had already been a gift from Mr.
Thomas Mackay. So the residence, with its
extremely valuable contents and coatly
Jewels, which are her personal property,
escape the English death duties. It will
take about a year to prove the will.

When Mrs. Mackay goes to New Tork
next fall she probably will remain there
until everything counected with the, will le
straightened out- - Sha left London yester-
day for Nauhetm, Germany, to take the
heart cure. Dr. Thome, a famoua heart
specialist, who went on ahead of her, will
attend ber there.

For two weeks fleeplte ber very low con-

dition she visited every day the vault where
her husband's coffin was temporarily placed.
praying with the nuna for hours.

Clarence Mackay has been summoned
hack to New Tork, but it la expected he
will return to London at the end of Sep-

tember to accompany hla father's body
home tor Interment.

Mrs. Hungerford has gone to Italy with
Princess Colonns. Countess Telfner la suf-

fering from her old enemy, acute neuralgia,
and haa gone to Zurich for the cure.

PROSECUTION; NOT POPULAR

Watttaker Wright Evidently Has
Powerful rrlcsss at

Court,

(Copyright. 9X. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. 9. (New Tork Y.'orrd Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) The leading
firms on the London Stock exchange have
petitioned the government to prosecute

j Whittaker Wright, the promoter ef ths Lon
don Globe manes group. In which the
late Lord DuSerln was concerned.

The group resulted In a loss of over
1110,000 to the stockholders and tt has been
shown that the accounts were falsified,
thst ths dividends were paid out of the
capital and that all manner of fraudulent
transactions wars carried on.

The reluctance of the authorities to
prosecute Is causing great aurprlse and
Indignation. It has boea suggested that
they are Influenced In refraining from
prosecuting by the fact that the duks of
Connaught was largely Interested in Whit-
taker Wright's Cm big venture.

The persons moving for proaecu'.ion have
received an anonymous communication
that their action Is causing great anxiety
"In the highest quarters."

CHOKER'S FARM MT A SUCCESS

Stops InireTriutBt. for the Preaeat
and fall. la aa Easll.h

' steward.

(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)
WANTAGE. England, Aug. 9. (New Tork

World Cablegram Special Telegram) Rich-
ard Crokcr, It la expected here, will not go
to New Tork until some time In Septem-
ber. He Is busily engaged In reorganising
his farming and creamery arrangements,
having qulrkfy discovered that they wsrs
not being placed on a paying basis.

The steaard cf the late Lord Wantage s
estate, whkh dolns that of Mr. Croker,
bas been called into consultation. A good
many of the Improvements have been
stopped, causing a great loss to the labor-
ing population around. But Mr. Croker,

hila willing to deal literally with every-
body, bas reaolvej not to be vutimUed
any longer cieroiy because he is a
stranger.

VICTORY FOR SALNAV

Firainitt General Defeats Haytien Provis
ion Government Troept,

CAPTURES HANY MUNITIONS OF WAR

Command Under General Ford tt Limbo ii
Completely Rented,

GOVERNMENT LOSS IS VERY HEAVY

Many Soldiers Are Killed and Great Snmber

Taken Prisoners.

TO PROTECT AMERICAN INTERESTS

tatted States Gnaboat Mac las ta at
Cap Haytlen to Prevcat Cat

tlaa-- ef Cable ssi
Other Dasaaae.

CAPE HATTIEN, Aug. . General Albert
Eainave has completely defeated the army
of the provisional government under Gen-

eral Alexis Nord at Limbs, capturing Gen
eral Nord's cannons and munltiona of war.

Many of General Nord'e aoldtars were
killed and a great number taketf ertsonera,,
General Salnave continues his march on
Cape Haytlen, an attack on which Is shortly
expected.

The gunboat Crete-a-Plerr- which la In
the Firmfnist service, debarked troops yes-

terday and at night In various places near
the city, and cruised around outside the
harbor. The residents are much fright-
ened, fearing a bombardment of the town,
but the foreign colony la calm, tbanka to
the protection afforded by the presence of
the United States gunboat Machlaa, Com-

mander McCrss having taken all measures
necessary ta protect as much as poaatble
the Uvea and property of foraignera here.
, WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Tha Navy de
partment this morning received the follow-
ing cablegram from Commander McCrea of
the gunboat Machlaa, dated Cape Haytlen,
August 9:

"Haytlan gunboat landed force Cape
Haytlen, on Friday afternoon. An en
gagement Is hourly expected. Will be ready
to land."

Commander McCrea la under general In- -
structlona to protect American Interests
and In addition, yesterday, received spe-
cial Instructions to prevent the cutting of
the cable of the United States Haytlen
company. This la not a French company,
as referred to yesterday, but is eieariy aa
American company, and part of the Com
mercial Cable company's system.

Commander McCrea will confine himself
etrlctly to that mission and will not take
aides either for or against the de faoto gov.
eminent. Great oonfldeoce Is reposed In
the of Commander McCrea
and no fresh Instructions were considered
necessary. Machlaa has a complement of
about 130 men. Including a marine guard of
twelve, and could land a force of about
fifty men alt told.

A Colt rapid-fir- e gun which It haa aboard
could be sent ashore with a landing party.
Machlaa haa eight guns in its mala
battery, four and two

in its secondary battery, all rapid-fir- e,

and under the threat of these guns it le
quite unlikely that either the Haytlen gun-
boat or General Flrmln'e force ashore would
ears to make an Issue.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Darling to-
day sent the following cablegram to Com-
mander' McCrea of Machlaa:

Tour actions are approved. Cutting cable
or Interference with other than Uaytien
interests not to be permitted.

PORT AU PRINCE. Aug. 8. About 400
volunteer Fouchardlsts, supported by
regular regiment, attacked Petit Goave yes-

terday. After a severe battle General
Chlcoye, the Flrmlnlst commander, left the
town, after having set fire to it. The tire
destroyed the place almost entirely, only
two German halls resisting the flames.

The killed and wounded during the en
gagement were numerous on both sides.
Fifty Flrrolnlsta were killed by the at
tacking troops and fifteen wounded men
who had taken refuge In a bouse were
burned to death. It is reported here that
General Chlcoye and. bis lieutenants es
caped on a schooner.

Petit Goave is altuated on the bay of
Oonava, forty-eig- ht miles st

of Port Au Prince. It had a good harbor
and an active foreign trade.

M. Fouchard is a candidate for the presi
dency of Hayti, in opposition to M. Flr- -
mln. .

WORKS THE ODEON THEATER

A in erica a Itndeat Passes Herself for
rellee ContmUsioaer's "Wife sad

Oceaptes a Boa,

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publlnhlns; Co.)
PARIS. Aug. 9. (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) An American
art Student named Margaret Wells haa
been sent to jail for impersonating another
woman and cheating. She is about 20
years old and pretty.

The commisslary of police in the Latin
quarter, accompanied by a woman, went
to ths Odeon theater Thursday evening and
asked to be admitted te his regular box.
Tbs thief uaher took him aside, saying:
"I warn you that you will have an un-
pleasant scene, because your wife already
occupies the box with three friends."

The commtsssry of police protested ve-
hemently: "This is my wife."

Mies Wells was called Into the lobby to
explain. She laughingly confessed that she
had noticed that the commlasary had never
Occupied the box, so she presented her-
self frequently, saying: "I sm the wifs of
the commissary; show me our box." In
that way, she admitted, aha had cheaply
made return for all the theatrical enter-
tainments, dinners, socials and courtesies
tendered by her friends, the had personi-
fied the commissary's wife so often that
when the real wlfs went to tha theater
ths o'Tlctals thought ths commissary was
bringing an imposter.

TOURING IN WATER AND AIR

Virginia Carle Takes Trips la a
Submarine Boat and a.

Balluea.

(Copyright, 12, by Press Publishing Co.)
- PARIS, Aug. . (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Virginia
Earle has accepted an Invitation from the
minister of marine, Camilla Ptlletan, to
take a trip next Tuenday In a submarine
boat which Is now moored near Paris, as
far as . Itouen, returning by a special
trala.

On Thursday she villi rtake a balloon
sacen.loa In the E!itir, a . t
the Ducheas D'l'sces, under tha

f Count C'astlllon u balul Vkior.

BALLOONING AJSJRQNG TONIC

Frvneh favaat Asserts Oae Trip la
Better Than Month la

tbe Mountains.

(Copyright, 1SM2, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARI 8, Aug. . (New Terk World Ca-

blegram Special Tel"(tram.) Dr. Naugler
asserted at tha latest meeting of the Acad-
emy of Medicine that experiments he hae
made demonstrate that a balloon ascension
acta on the human system as ths most
powerful (onlo known.' A two hours' voy-
age In tbe air, he declared, causes an as-
tonishing multiplication cf the red cor-
puscles in ths blood, and that condition per-
sists for ten days after an ascension.

Five such excursions, he averred, are
more beneficial to an anaemic that Is, a
person whose blood is thin and watery, or
a consumptive than a sojourn of three
months in the mountains. Dr. Naugler be-

liever that ths good effect begins to be felt
immediately and that a lengthened etay In
the air la only detrimental In causing ner-
vous Irritation.

The municipal council will be asked to
provide a Urge balloon, on capable of tak-
ing up In tbe upper air dally fifty patlente,
or children who are too poor to afford a
change of climate.

The academy is unanimous Insconsidering that 4hr Jf . theory that bo-

vine tuberculosis ii sumption cannot
be transmitted aman being,' has al-

ready been die- - by the experiment of
Dr. Geraault' innoculated himself inr

July and tb ..se now has taken an un-

doubted r his system.
The w y Is bearing the results of

exhatt' xperlments on mad dogs and
will 4t the authorities to lerje
pamphlet and post placards notifying the
people throughout France that a post mor-
tem examination of a dog is not a conclu-
sive way of ascertaining whether It was or
was not rabid, and therefore Mtten per-
sons bad better take the restaur treat-
ment anyhow.

Dr. Brocaa informed the academy that
hts experiments go to show that the milk
of lows from one to five weeks after the
bltth of a ealf contains nearly double the
esuil phosphates.

VANDEH3ILT NOT SATISFIED

His Aanhltloat How Is to Drive aw
Eighty Miles

la Oae Hoar.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug.' 9. (New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Sporting
circles have been in a ferment since W.
K. Vanderbilt, jr., smashed the automobile
record for both a mile and a ktlometere.
His time for tha mile was 48 S seconds
and for the kilometer 29 t-- 8 seconds.
Founder's mile record of El 6 seconds
waa made on Ocean Park way. New Tork,
last November, Serpollet'a kilometre
record of 29 4-- 5 seconds, made at Nice laat
winter, bad hitherto stood against the
attacks of the best chauffeurs with the
best machines. .

Tbe French atitomobillsts, although
somewhat annoyed by what they consider
another defeat, following closely upon
Edge securing the international , cup and
Jarott, another EDgUbkuinn. winning the
great IOC-mi- race ta Belgium last week,'
heartily praise Mr. Vanderbllt's perform-
ance. Hie pluck, science and fairness have
made him the strongest kind of a favorite
here.

Mr. Vanderbilt said to the World cor-
respondent yesterday at Trouvllle: "I
shall not rest until I succeed In maintain-
ing ths lima speed throughout one hour.
Automobiles as now built ought to be
able to travel eighty or ninety miles an
hour easily, givsn proper roads and proper
handling. The trouble with chauffeurs Is
that their experience has not yet been
sufficiently varied. Most of the break-
downs are from some mistake during the
excitement, caused by high speed.

"When I return I shall make every effort
to Induce the American automobile clubs
to adopt ths kilometer Instead of ths mile,
for besides being much easier to measure,
It would familiarise tbe- - people with the
metric aystem and pave the way to its
adoption throughout ths United States as
a whole."

SINGER MAKES A HIT WITH KING

ybll Saadersna Actually "Thrills"
tha Raler ef the

Greeks.

(Copyright, 190S, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Auk. 9. (New Tork WnrM r-.-.

blegram Special Telee-ram.- l Kin
of Greece has Just heard the only singer
who bas ever really ."thrilled his soul."
according to his own way of putting It.
General Porter, the United States ambas-
sador to France, was walking ons day
with Miss Sybil Sanderson, the opsra
prima donna, at riurim
the promenade they met the king and the
ambassador Introduced tha American aong
bird to the monarch. Then the threa
walked back to the hotel SDlendlA h.
king being greatly interested In the beau-
tiful woman's conversation. '

While they were talklna- - at tha hnt.i t
began to rain hard. The king remarked
that it was a gloomy day and suggested
that it would be charitable for th 1.4.
help while away the afternoon. Miss
Sanderson sang. Both the king and the
ambaasador were, delighted and thesovereign of Greece exoreesed htm imi,..
Hon in such glowing and frank terms that
ins singer waa actually
Afterwards the king "commanded" which
Is the royal way of airing an lnvit.ti
Miss Sanderson to dins with him.

ALL FOR THE LOVE OF A GIRL

Talented Tonne; Aastrlaa Commits
aiclde oa atessst ef Disap-

pointed Love.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co)
yib..a. Aug. . (New Tork World

8peclal Telegram.) Society herehas been shocked bv the tl,tin.. ,k.
pathetic death near Toblach, In ths Aus- -rr. or victor Christ, an extremely
talented and handsome youna- - mimiH.n
artist, under elrctimatancea nAinilna S

sulclds." Hs had gone to Karrere.ee hotel
at looiacn lor a holiday. There be meta party of artists, lnclurtlne-- a ten .,-

tiful American girl, Min Msxwell.
Victor fell desperately in love with her,

but at ths end of a week th .- - -- J
explanation Which left him terribly de.
J acted. Tbe next day Miss Maxwell went
away. Victor scarcely spoka for thru ri...
Tben hs arranged to Join an Americas
named Ernest von Sachs and an Austrian
officer on a climb. While they were going
up the mountain he advanced to ths edge
of an ovcrhiinging ledge, not heeding the

arning of the g'llJrs, and dlapiearrd
His coitipauijt-- ar sailahcd that hu ihr
h'.n.aelf orr reiy.

Deep symtaihy la Kit fur Victor's fumlly
as be ery pi.tular and gave treat
ITOuan fur tie

FIND ANOTHER BODY

Remain of Mrs. Bartholin Dinoovered
Beneath Cellar Door of Her Homo.

PARTY OF NEWSPAPER MEN MAKE FIND

Cement floor Had Boei Raised and Body
of Woman Carefully Hid.

MISSING SON BELIEVED TO BE GUILTY

Folio Think Ho Murdered Eis Mother and
Later Killed Misi MitcbelL

BODY ALMOST NUDE WHEN FOUND

Wi In the Head ana: -- Fact that
Yeaasr Bartholin. Was Last Keen

with Miss Mitchell gtreaa;
Points Against Him.

CHICAGO. Aua--. 9 With a 1aA
wound In the left temnle anfl nhvatol
evidence that she had been strangled or
smothered, the almost nude body of Mrs.
Annlo Bartholin was found thl. nin
burled beneath the cellar floor of the house
in which she bad lived at 4310 Calumet
avenue.

ColncSJent with the findine of tha hnfl.
the police redoubled their efforts to find
the missing son, William Bartholin, .who
Is also auspected of the murder of Miss
Minnie Mitchell, whose body was found In
a vacant lot at Seventy-fourt- h and State
streets last Thursday evening.

The police have evidence that Ttrhlin
slept in the house on Calumet avenue last
Tuesday night, three WCtkss fter rti mntha
bad been murdered and six days after he

supposea to have killed Minnie Mitchell.
The body or Mre. Bartholin was found by a

party of newspaper men, after the police
had searched the house and had concluded
that If the woman had been murdered, herbody waa concealed somewhsra
the residence. All tbe roome of the house
had been ransacked, partitions torn down,
walla sounded and the basement and thepremises searched.

Earlier In the dav
searching in the basement found a place
where the cement floor seemed to have been
disturbed. Digging there they fonnd whatwaa at first supposed to be fragments ofa human body. Later thuv tux... .i.
fled that a dog had been burled there. A
crooar apparently stained with blood andhatphat wHJxh Kn.
found in the basement and the searcherswere unwilling to abandon thoir task even
after It seemed that there was nothing
further for them to do.

Body, of Woman la Poind.
Finally tonight someone four a small

crevice In the cement floor, indicating thatthe cement had been disturbed and thenskillfully patched. In a moment the.mon
were attacking the floor with picks andspades, while a large crowd pf neighbors
and other curious .ones watxhud the work
from the aulrway or through the basement
windows. The cement was quickly brokenaway and the diggers cams on a bed of
white sand. Digging through this they came
upon a dress skirt. This waa dragged out
and other articles of woman's wear were
found. When these bad been removed the
body of the woman was found. It was
wrapped in a blanket and practically waa
without clothing, thero being only a stock-
ing on the left foot and a corset cover
around the chest.

From the appearance of the body It was
believed thst Mrs. Bartholin waa struck
down either while disrobing for the night
or when dressing in the morning.

On the woman's left temple waa a deep
and ragged gash two inches long, but Dr.
E. P. Noel, a physlclsn who was summoned,
aid that in bis opinion it could not have

caused death.
"The wound is superficial, but may havs

served to render the victim unconscious,"
Dr. Noel said. "After the blow was atruck
the woman was either choked or smoth-
ered."

The body was removed t an undertaking
establishment where the coroner's inquest
will bs held on Monday.

Thinks Bartholin Alive.
Ths police have abandoned the theory

that Bartholin la dead and Police Inspector
Hunt, In whose district Is the home of Mrs.
Bartholin, declared tonight that he was
confident that the man la alive and has not
left Chicago. The clerk of a real estate
agent, one of wboae clients holds a mort-
gage on the property of Mrs. Bartholin, met
William Bartholin in front of the bouse
on the morning of July SI or August 1, he
does not remember which. This fact causes
the police to believe that they will cap.
ture him soon, as he has had less than
one week'a start of them.

Today a man was killed by cars at South
Chicago and another committed aulcids at
Washington Helghta. Both, In a general
way, answered the description of Bartholin,
but both proved to be other men. Neither
death had any connect'on with ths Bar-
tholin case. There Is no apparent motive
for the killing of Mrs. Bartholin or of
Minnie Mitchell, but the police are follow-- ,

lng every possible theory. The one that
fluds most favor at present Is 'that the
young man, being In debt, killed his mother
In order that her equity in the mortgaged
property might revert to him. While this
theory will not cover the murder of the
Mitchell girl in sny wsy, ths police be-
lieve that Bartholin had ths Idea that she
either suspected him of killing his mother
or that she had taken him to task tor
telling conflicting stories regarding ber dis-
appearance.

Bartholin and his mother were not on
good terms, although they lived In the same
house. Beyond a desire to Inherit her
property there Is at present no known mo-

tive for the murder.
Dr. Springer, the . coroner's physician,

conducted an autopsy on the body of Mrs.
Fartholln tonight and announced that her
death had been caused by strangulation, the
assassin having made sure of hts victim by
first bresklng her skull with a blunt Instru-
ment, a fracture having been found beneath
the wound on the temple.

CLOUDBURST IN ILLINOIS

Heavy Downpoar of Water la MeLeaa
Coaaty Washes Oat Rail-

road Tracks.

BLOOMINGTON, I1J.. Aug. 9. A cloud-bur-

and appalling electrical storm struck
McLean county tonight. Two Inches of
rain ftll in lul than an hour through
tha greater part of the county. The Laks
trie & Vie.lern railroad is tied up lnilefl-citel- y,

a loo stretch of the track ten miles
taut of here near Pad a Lcliig out.
UUtor loii rei'jil fcUu.ibt k Serious lu...

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska Showers and Cooler
Sunday; Monday rair and Warmer.

Fage.
1 All Want to Bee Moraran.

Haytlen Troops Are Defeated.
Mother Mardrred hy Her Bon.
Kins; Is frowned at Last.

2 Prevalent Aalhorlses Paclde C.Mr,
Henna Talks ef l.nbor and Capital.
Offlcer. Klaht with Desperadoes.
Production of Metals la ItMU.

S News from Nebraska Towns.
Dletrlrh pin Ins Position In Caha
Stabbed te Death with Paper Knife

5 Boy Confesses te Wrecking; Train.
Beatk Omaha hews.
Fall Tralaload of Elks.

A Kvents In the Social World.
T V. P. Enalnes Held la the East.

Labor Men Hesent nn lasalt.
Ulnrkhnrn Is n Trine Warm.

S Connell Blaffs and Iowa News.
9 Intrieatlna- - Letter from Nome.

Law oa the Police Board Matter.
10 gportlna Events of n Day.
11 Weekly Sportlna; Review.
13 Cody Loaa--s for Life of the Ranch.

Doasilas tossty Bonds.
Woman's Clnb Fnrma Vacant Lota.

14 In (he Domain of Woman.
15 Amnarmenta and Mnale.
16 Old' se and Men nnd Women.

Mersjera nnd What They Hare Dona
Modern I'rsas In Action.

IT Handmaids of Modern Progress.
Incle Bam'a New Bis; Gan.

IS Editorial.
19 Fine Marksmen In the Army.

Laying-- of an Ocean Cable.
20 Story, "Thoroughbreds."
21 Marketa and Financial
24 Power Plans Are In Abeyance.

Hnllroad Promotes Immigration.
Valley People Want a. Bridge.

Temperatare at Omaha Yesterday!
Hour. Deg. Hoar. Deg.
" a. m y 1 p, ai rto

a-- 7 a p. m Ml
T a. aa...... ay 8 p. m tut
9 . as TO p. m etS
9 a, m Tii 5 p. ra eitl

10 a, n T4 p. an 84
11 au an TO T p. as M2
12 m. ........ T

IS MEAT COMBINE BREWING?

Hasty Retara of E. A. Cndahy Starts
Rumors of Coming Absorption

or Consolidation.

Rumors are flying thick and fast about
the packing housee at South Omaha that
the much-talked-- of combination of the big
meat packers Is gradually coming to a
bead. The men connected with thess estab-
lishments, while naturally averse to talk-
ing on the subject for puoncation, think
they aee signs of an approaching change
in the ownership It not In the management
of the meat packing concerns, and their
apprehension was quickened yesterday by
receipt of a telegram from E. A. Cudahy,
saying he would return to Omaha this
morning. Mr. Cudahy had left last week
tor bis summer home at Macklnae, to be
gone two or three weeks, and bis hasty
return at this time la explained on the
theory that his personal presence la neoes- -

tlcVfot
plant into some consolidated corporation.

ATTORNEYS HOLD CONFERENCE

Mead nnd Post Meet and Dlsenss Fa
moos Kansas-Colorad- o Irri-

gation Salt.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 9. Elwood Mead
and Attorney General Post had a confer-
ence today over the Kansas-Colorad- o irriga-
tion suit-- "We reached no conclusion," said
the attorney general. "Mr. Mead is merely
here to investigate condition regarding
water rights along the Arkansas rlvsr. He
baa no authority to dismiss the suit, but
after be investigates he may make sugges-
tions regarding the case and give his opin-
ion, perhaps, on whether Kansaa has a case
or not. It the suit Is to be dismissed Kan-
sas people must maks ths motion. W can
do nothing except acquiesce."

On Tuesday next there will bo another
conference In regard to tbe cass. Tha Col-

orado attorneys Interested, state officials
and Irrigation experts will attend. Mr. Mead
le expected to give his views on the subject
then.

REPORT BOGUSJIARRY TRACY

Man Claiming to Be , Real Bandit
Holds V'p Farmers In

Washington.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 9. A bogus
Harry Tracy is reported to bs holding up
farmers In the southern part of this county.
Reports to ths Chronicle state that on
Wednesday evening, the day after the ban-
dit's death, a man armed with a rids and
two revolvera roda up to the farm of M.
B. Gilliam, near Medical lake. He de-

clared he .was Tracy and called for some-
thing to eat. He Is said to have done soms
remarkable shooting, eaylng: "If you don't
believe I am Tracy, I'll show you."

After dinner. It Is alleged, another stran-
ger rode up, aaying:

"It's tlms ws were going, Harry,", and
tbs two rods away together. Later ths
bogus Tracy is reported to have held up a
farmer named Hathaway near Cheney and
takeu away ons of his saddle horses.

MUST LEAVE HIS WIFE ALONE

Wisconsin Man Secares Injunction to
Prevent Another from Paying At.

. teatloa to His Pres.

JANESVILLE. Wis., Aug. 9. John B.
Gallup, a carpenter at Milton, haa taken
out an Injunction before a court commis-
sioner forbidding .Thomas Beckett from
having anything to do with complainant's
wife. This Is said to be ths second cass
of tbe kind in ths history of ths legal
profession.'

Movements of Ocean Vessels, Ang. V.
At Hong Kong Arrived previous: a,

fruin Ta oma.
At Lisa rd Passed: Frelderich der Gross,

from New Tork, tor Southampton and Bre-
men.

At Bremen Sailed: L'reraen, 'or New
Tork.

At Kew Tork Sailed: Etrurla, forLiverpool; Pottslnm, or Hotter Jam; Allerfor lit-no- and Naplej; Meaaba, for Lon-
don; r'rleelund, fur Antwerp; Furneaniafor Glasgow. Arrived: Panama, from bor-
deaux; La Touralne, from Havre; Khyn-dai- n,

from liotterdm.
At Aiitaerp Suliud: Kroonland, for New

Tork.
At Havre Sailed: La Lorraine, for New

Tork.
At Liverpool Balled: Umbrla. for New

Turk. Arrived: I.ucmila, fiom New TornAt Queenatown bailed : Cymric, for Now
Turk.

At Hamburg Arrived: Columbia andBluchrr, from New York.
At h..uthhiii.ton Arrlv ed : Frelderich derG; ,..-- . rr,m Sen York
At Movti:e tiniied: CuluiritiU, for New

Y'irk
At Cherbourg-fulk- d; fit. LouU, fr fiw

EDWARD IS CROWNED

Ancient Westminster Abbe Present.
Most Brilliant Bpectaole,

PEOPLE RELIEVED THAT IT IS ALL OVER

Everything Qoea Smoothlj Up to tht Event
f the Actual Coronation.

AGED CHURCHMEN CAUSE THAT TO DRAQ

Archbishop Placet Crown on ths King's
- Head Wrong Bide In Front. .

EDWARD IS EXHAUSTED AT ITS CLOSE

Ambassador Choate, at All tha
Throng, the Only One to Be

Attired In Conventional
Modern Dresa. ,

(Copyright, 1908, by Prees Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 9. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) King Edward
VII la a crowned monarch. At laat bis
heart's dealrs has been gratified. A sigh
of relief too doep for words went up from
the hearts of his devoted people as the
cannon boomed the Joyful tidings to the
outside world.

The cereconlal proved to be of great
'statellnesa and splendor. The old 'grey
walls of Westminster abbey in all the cen-
turies of their existence never looked down
upon a spectacle of such surpassing

The scene was complete and
congruous In every particular. It was a
medieval pageant perfectly acted , on a
stage fitly provided by England's moat
beautiful and most historic edifice. The
eye feasted on a display of gorgeous ap
parel aonned for the ceremony by Eng-
land's greatest men and moat beautiful
women.

Ths play of light through the ancient
stained glass windows on this vivid and
varied scene, tbe eyer changing musla,
now devotional, now supplicatory, now
martial and now rejoicing, the Inspiring
associations of the ancient fane, the
grandeur and the vanity of it all, could not
fall to overwhelm the censes.

Everything went with the smooth per
fection of a most anxiously rehearsed '
theatrical production. There was no diff-
iculty In getting to the abbey through the
garnering throngs, and once there, the
couple of hours of waiting pnnsed agreea-
bly in watching the notabls arrivals.

At 8 o'clock there were niimrxr. r.t
and peeresses in their places. An early
comer was Mrs. George Keppel. With ber
were her two children, 'a bright boy of T
In a white duck sailor suit and a girl
about 13 with brown, fair balr, also in
white. Their advance up the nave aroused
a buss of interest, Mrs. Keppel being ss
usual gowned with exquisite tsste. She
wore whits, her bodice, frock and train
shimmering with brilllanta. A flashing
diamond coronet was on her blonds hair

uu aer nec was covered with gema. It
tha children. ofI6 prince ofTVales no children but hers

were among the guests.
Ambassador Choate Early.

Ambaasador and' Mrs. Choate ware alsoIn good time. They were seated In choir
stalls. Amerlca'a representatlvs aloneamong the ambassadors snd envoys waa at-
tired In the black coat of modern clvtltxa-tlo- n

Hs had Count Deyne, Austrian am-
bassador, for his neighbor, but during the
hours of waiting Mr. Choate spoke little,
being wrapped in contemplation of the
fascinating scene.

There waa little to suggest a solemn rite
In the aspect of this gaily-dresse- d, chat-
tering congregation, with their lorgnettes
and laughter, but the vastness of the
structure snd the muslo drowned the hum
of Irreverent conversation.

Among those who attracted special at-
tention were the duke and duchess of
Lancaster, who bore themselves excellently. '
The duchess floated along In ber robes' as
grscefully ss though to ths manner born,
while the duke assumed a stage stride for
the occasion, adding much to bia native
dignity. Her grace of Manchester eat next
to the duchess of Newcsstle In ths front
row of peeresses, while Manchester had
the duke of Newcastle for a neighbor, tak-
ing precedence of such comparatively
mushroom noblemen as the duke of Suth-
erland and Westminster.

Kosie Boote, now marchioness of Head-for- t,

looked extremely hasdsoms and
charming, throwing the blue-blood-

marchioness of Landsdowne and Bath com
pieieiy into ins., snade wnen she took ber
place between them.

Almoat upon the atroke of the appointed .'

hour the different royal processiona
emerged from under tha arrest ir. hu,, 1 t

the nave, which was lined oa either side'
with ten tiers of seats, occupied by mem-
bers of various orders of knighthood, la
full inslsnla. their wives and rn,.nf.
tlves, military and naval officers snd dis- -'
tlngulshed members of the olvil service.

Qneen Looks Servosi,
Ths queen's procession was falrylike la

Ita beauty. Queen Alexandra wore her im-
perishable look of youthful lovelluess. Her
gorgeous train of crimson, with deep er-
mine and gold lace bands and worked with
gold Imperial crowns, was boms by albt
red-coat- pages and the duchess of
Buecleuch. whoae own train wss held In
turn by two other pages.

The queen seemed weak and nervous, and
when half-wa- y up the nave she tottered
and beckoned to the bishop of Oxford,
walking by her side, to support her arm.
Her exhaustion perhaps was not surpris-
ing, considering that ths had been four
hours dressing. She wss followed by
twelve ladles in whit tulle dressss and
flowing trains of pals gold inaterlsl, all
wearing glistening coronets and ostrich
feathers in their hair. Lookedat from
above, tbey seemed like great butterflies,
their IDnfarinpa nrnvnlrln innnlinimit Ac

clamation of admiration.
The king' procenaion waa composed ex-

clusively of 'men and was led by the duks
of devonshlre, who lurched along, evidently
nncomfortsbls In his ducal robes. He was
accompanied by Premier Balfour, whose
slender, graceful figure, sttlred In court
dress, gained sdditlonal distinction by con-
trast with that of bis lumbering compan-
ion.

Ths duke of Marlborough carried the
royal crown on a cushion and looked quite
conaclous of bis Importance. Hs waa Imme-
diately followed by the king, wearing ths
clumsy, formless red velvet cap of state,
hla train borne by eight pages.

King" Edward looked fatigued, was pals
and walked with evident effort. Indeed, he,
too, came to a dead stop half way up the
nave and so anxious hush fell on ths on-
lookers, tut, pulling himself together, ho
resumed v.alktng without asaiatauce. lie
was notlceaLly older than when he arrived
from Coaca. The assembly bowed te Lliu

(Couiiiiucl cu fuurih !'&)
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